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Tht weatber on Christmnas Day waa a gtat disappointînent ; ne snow
and no sicating; nothing but tog, mist and rain, it wvas drcary beyond ivords ;
only beside the cheerful tires of home could bo found any comfott The
youngster& b.d a oplendid day playing ivith new tays nowithstnding the
weaî>îer, andi put older folks ta 2ibame with thecir mercinient. We must hope
for more seasonable weather ntt lime.

tiuring the recet total eclipat ai the inoon astronomners mnade haste ta
ut the oppoitunity ta take a photograph ai the region surraunding our
satellite with a vlcw ta discovering whether sht has a satellite ai hier owrî,
a la tht litile filas which have Il'littie flias upon their bscks ta bite 'ecm, and
these agnin have ]csser ficas, and sa ail infinfluin 1" But after aIl tht dry
plates thal ivere used in tht endeavor, and mnany faîte alarms such as spots
tbat shammed Ilsatellite," it bas beexi coucluded Ihat tht moon pursues the
noiseless tenior of ber way without an attendant, unîtas it bt a very sinaîl
one, net large enough ta huld a rnoonligbt excursion an.

Sa many extraordinary thingei haire liappened that no ont ivill be sur-
prisedl to bear that there is a pioject on hand ta harness Niagarai for tht
benefit of the WVorld's Fair at Chicago. Tht distance is about 475 iles,
but the feasibility af transmittiag power long distances and staring it in
accuinulators waB conclusively provedl at thet lectrical exhibition at Frank-
fort, Germny, last sumnmer. The tremcndouo enerRy naw wasting itself
will be utilized, in all probability, not only for the -World's Faîir, but at no
long diatant date for hait tht Continent. If it were for nothingtstane
ete tht electrical wauders that xvili be zhe great feature af tht old'
Fair, as they are of the century, we ehould be sorry ta misa a vieil te Chi-
cago during next year. Tht strides nmade in tht science of eiectricity will
in future yeats be loolced upon as tht most remarkable adirance ai the cen-
tury, and tht naine of Edison will stand at the head ai the list of its distin-
guished exponents.

Public opinion in Germuany bas recentiy made a somersault, and things
*re na langer as they used ta be. Since tht deposition of B3ismarck frain
tht Chancellorahip young William Il bas carried an the affairs af the Em-
pire with a high baud, and tht press, politicians and people have applauded
the asertive yonng Emperor, while they silently pitied the aId Chancellor.
Suddenly Russian transports ateam t hraugh the Dardanelles and Turkey
quietly acquiesces. The German mind, always on tht qui v'ire for an indi-
cation of war, ses in tbis Russian move great cause for alanîn, and je the
hour of war.firight il turas once more ta tht aId irait Chancelier, believing
that bad he been at tht helm of State, thte Muscovite rrould mot haire dared
Ia have broken tht txeaîy of Berlin. The present peuple ait land la their
expressions of appreciation oftthe abilities of the aId statesman who tveldcd
a solid Germnany out of fragrnentary states, and William Il bas been obliRIcd
te muzzle tht press and ta divrnt public attention by tht issue of an lIn-
perial, edict of tht most radical chiaracter.

Anothen freak of nature in the foéli ai tht bodies ai tira human beinga
joined together and supported by ont pair ai legs is noir approaching
znaturity. These Temnankable twins aie noira au tht brothers Giovanni and
Giacomo Tocci, and irere bora On JUIY 4th 1875, at Locana, Turin. They
reccntly arrived in Amenir2, and are exciting attention irberever they go.
Tht fanions Siamese tmine, irbe iere uuited by a thick, fleahy ligament about
tht lower ends ai tht breast bones, and MilIie-Christine, tht negro curiasit>'
whe visited Halifax last winter, were similan cases afibis sort, the last men-
tioned being probably the mast wonderful. Millie and ChnisÂne, it will be
remcmabened, wtre irell educated anà intelligent, spoke acireral langugges
and were altogether vety ententaining to converse with. Tht Tocci twins
are unable ta walk, because cadi ]cg is governed by ils ovn braie, and
tht irant a! correpondence bas proved fatal. They cao, howcirer, stand,
sud aise dress and urîdress themselves and perioxin other little office@,. Tney
arc sild ta haire bright sud intelligent faces, and can writu their ziaines as
souvenirs for visitais.

Grýp bas a cartoon on tht Stinday car question, in which IlToronto," in
tl't guise ai a resolute looking voann, is shieldiag tht I "weking iman,"
whose hand shc helds. Stuck in the shield of "lreligion, science, hygiene,
conimon sente,"l whicb ber riglît aria uphoids, are the arroirs Ilgreed,"
Ilmamnion,"1 iltyranny,"1 "lavarice," Ilatheism I" and "lirneligion," whbile in
the backcgrounid a IlSuoiday car" is follawed by thtI "Sanda>' saloon," tht
IISuriday thtatre" andIl Sunday papers." As ire stated last vweck tbis
"evision ai tht future " bas net realizxed itseit in Halifax an a nesuit ai rua-
ning the cani on Sanda>', and aur cit>' is quiet and ordeuly in spite ai every-
thing. Toronto in tht cartoon ireara a crawn of glony 9 Suaday reat," which
we do net wonden she xrauld niaura ta lay aside, but if the people irant cars
oh Sunda>' tbcy sbould be allowed ta haire tbein. There is ne reasan wby
the evils repnesented ais follewi.,g the Sunday car ahou.ld be permitted, and
we ste no reason why tht' s; juld be supposed ta falloir. 0f course bath
men and boises should have ont day's rest in seten, and such a corporation
as a atreet railway cornpany should haire its doings îraspected, se as ta imaure
proper tneatinent ta man and beast. -Tht use ai electricity as a motive
pewcr would do away with one objection ta Snnday cars, and ta aur mind
tht boises' sida o! the argument is a strong ane. A petitian ta haire
the question put ta tht popular vote is bcîng crrculated fLr signature
lu Toronto, a d if it, is suificiently endonsed the vuice ci tht people witl
decide the matter.

IL, D. C. Restores the Stofiach to HeaItIî3' Action.
IL D. C. lets like Magie on the Stémach4

we acercely realize what a revolutian even in aur daily lires tht univor- *

sai application af electricity %vould make. The causes that noir mxake citica
dirty andl unhealtbful wouid, te a large extent, be removed vith the substi-
tutioni ai tht mAgioai fluid for steain and teasts ai burden. il would inean
cleaffliness and purc air in cias, leas work for danib animais, cheaper pro-ductiori,increased and rapid intercommiunicatian and tranqportation facititie,
and cconanîy everyivhere. Tht burdens of man>' wouid be laid on the t
strong aliaulders ai tht great falîs (should tht prc.jtct for transferring tht
poawer auccted> and amen und women ivill have turne ta :rcat once and
again frei life'àa truggle and erijo> tht good thinga af tht world. %Ve may
be sure tbat niother tarth is able ta yield le vairirtus ways ail that lier cl-
dren îîeed ion htulth and comfurt, an!>' ie bave been se slow je findingout
luair ta mnake use of ail tht nattes she lias ready for our disposai.

One of the most interesting characters iu literature wilI bc prominently
brought before the public this year. It iî the centenary of the %irth of
Percy nyeshe Shelley, and August 4th is lhe prcîse dite. The rinelley
Society, founded nearly six yeara ago, expecae that the yeir wili be m2rked
by the publication of a Shelley Concordance by the Clarendon Press of
Oxford-a laborious and valuibie work-and by the presentation ta the
B3ritish nation or somne publie body by L-idy Shelley, widý)w of tht poet's
son), of a monument of Shelley in marbie or bronze. As a made of taking
part in the centenary the Shelley Society proposes te try and obtain a froth
performance cf Shelley's tragedy of I Tht Cenici," which lias been ptoduced
but once-nt the Society's instance-in 1886. For this purpise subscrip.
tdons of a guinea ore being asked, for which the subscrib:r oblains two
tickets for the performance and alsa such publications (ont or more) as tht
Society rnay issue during this year. Thus will the m-inory of ont of the
greateat Englieh potis bc rovived ; if indeed the xnernory o! auch a pe
can be said to have ever faded.

Tht year upon which we are enteriug is leap year, during which the
faiter and gentier se% is popularly supposed to have the privilege af piyiug
matrimonial addîesses ta tht Lords af Creation in reversion the general
raIe, which obtsins every three yeara out oi four that tht wornin nmust be
eought by the man. la order ta increase the naturai and becoming
emb3rrassment that rests upon the nnmirzied ofai or Bex at this state ai
affairs, the J1dereurYý published last week g list o ai ariageable men o! nur
city, which ai course was eagerly scanned by the yo ing ladies-perchance
with a view ta exploiting later an. It is very bard &hat when in imminent
danger front tht ordinary leap year privilege of the fair ones that publicity
should be given the naines af tbose open ta attack. Many of those which
appeared will be recognized as Ilspoken for," and ought, ilhertfre, ta be
considered airnost settled, but so long as they remain b3chelors-in these
days-men are viewcd by saine ladies as lawiul gaine, se thcy baid better ail
beware. A iilk dress is tht fine in case of refusai, so the lady will have a
salve ta heal bier wounded feelings.

We have never laid ourselves optn ta the charge ai depreciating home
productions nndeseuvedly, and ive hsve always endeavared ta praiie wiih
fairness ail eff-orts in an upward and onward direction, but we are compelled
ta say a word as ta tht awiul raistake the Dominion llus!ratedl made in
iscuiug those truly terrible supplements itli ils otberwisa excellent
Christmnas number. When we firat siw thern a billow of disapprintmnent
flawed aver our soul, and tht IlType ai Canadian Beauty"' appeared ta us
the cheapest looking advertising chromao we tirer had the fate ta b!hold.
Whether Mr. Foster's painting libelled the young lady rcpresented, or
wheîher the chromo iibelcdi the pdinting, we cannot say, haring neyer seen
the Lwo firt, but we teed inclined ta think that a good doil ai bath weat to
produce that "1'Type." To ordinary cycs thert. wouid be something wrong
with tht schemne of color in vrhicb a girl in a blua dress s rmade ta ait tipon
a green and pink sofa, but it rasy be that the artist-c brQsh ai Mr. «Roster
limned thcse bues somewhat less cradely than the lithagraph min saw fit ta,
and that tht original picture did net pain tht sensitive eye with its rough
discards. Others have been before us in speaking thus ai tht Iltype," but
it iveighed on us that we had ta pitch into anything Canadian, and we
postponed the evil day. It is oniy just, homever. to prottst against miking
pretences that cannot posstbly be anything tiae than pretences. We have not
yet reachtd that pitch ai perfection in Canada whon we can compete with
English and Germait lihographing, and it is absurd ta try it. Tht people
of Canada were led ta expect sometbing really excelleat-froui the Domnin 
Illiutraied this yeax, and wore ready ta extcnd ail tht encouragement that
could bc given, but they were te-.ribly disappointed with :hc supplemecnts.
]3arring a few errors in Mr. Campbell'8 beantiful puera, IlThe Objîdreri of
tht Foam,"l (in which ont word was wholly omitted and another read bous*
for borne,) tht number itacîf is highly creditabie. Mr. Caînpbell's poein
may fairly be conaidered tht literai>' gemn ai zhe issue. It has the saine
musical rhythmi and weirdness of E~igar Alîsa Poe'a work, and commands
attention train tho first L-j tht Iast line. As ta the preciaus aupplements,
we wish the Dominion lltraieil bctter luck, ntxt turne, and advise it not
agaîn ta attempt te represent Canadian wominbnood'e bzauty until il knows
how ta do it in a manner thit wil give satisfaction ta tht ladies, who, il ray
bc idded, are highly indignant airer tht libel on their charins that bas b.-en
scattcred abroad this tinte. IL muet net happ.-n again.
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